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Oceanic Steamship dompny

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passengeri Steamers o This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

PROBHSAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA i OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

FOR SAH FRANCESCO
MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 81

In connection with tho sailing of the nbove steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through ticltots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and from
Now York by any steamship line to ail European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

SJSSfS STBAy The Pacific Hardware Co Lid

A FKESII SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

B6ston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Kosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paint Lamp Rlnck

Cotton WaBte Canal Barrow- - Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Eope Handles Mattocks

Picks TToes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal lronsJjabbitts Potash
- --TtifculSr Lantcrrisund Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
isroTics

Applioatiopo will be reooived at the office ofJJRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio view stretching from Dia-

mond
¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoioe lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley enBuriuw a salubrious olimate

The Elovatiou of the Property is from 150 to 760 feetabove sea level
Applications will be uumbered and filed aud choice wilh be allotted

acoording to the number of applications
g0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
0m Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS 3LPQK

Theo H Davies

-

1

AND

Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOBTHKS Off

General Merchandise

303JMISSI02ST Mjffi3OE3iUW37

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xlailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I MONDAY OCTQpES 9 1899

ULTIMATUM1 TO 80EE REPUBLIC

Hard Xormo Chamberlain Would Im ¬

pose Dostroy Bppr Indopondonco

NEW YORK Sept 29 A
cable to the World from Loudon
dated September 80tb Saturday 3
a m says The World corres ¬

pondent obtained tonight from a
high Ministerial source the follow-
ing

¬

facts concerning todays fate-
ful

¬

meeting of tho British Cab-
inet

¬

When the Ministers assembled
they were already ijJKpossesslou of
a draft of Colonial Secretary
Chamberlains proposed ultimat-
um

¬

to the lioer republic The
terms of settlement laid down are

First Tho substitution of the
articles of the Pretoria conven-
tion

¬

of 1881 for those of the Lon ¬

don convention of 1881 respecting
the Boer republic relations with
foreign powers Tate substitution
means the abolition of all right on
the part of the republic to deal
with foreign powers and would
imply the recall of Leyds as Boer
Commissioner in Eiirope

Third The nboli ion of all leg-
islation

¬

respecting iliens adopted
by the republic sim e 1881

Third The granting of munic ¬

ipal autonomy to tlie Baud This
would give control bf all local af--

fnirs to the district mainly inhab ¬

ited by the Uitlauder population
It i a revival of the Bcheme of
home rule for the Rnnd suggested
by Chnmberlnln to Kruger after
the Jameson raid nnd contempt¬

uously refused by Krucger
Fourth The removal of all re-

ligious
¬

disabilities At present
Catholics and Hebrews are dis ¬

qualified from holding many of ¬

fices even of the most unimport-
ant

¬

kind
Fifth The disarmament of the

two great forts which command
Johannesburg -

Sixth The republio is called
upon to renounce its treaty of
1872 with Portugal under which
it is empowered to import arms
and ammunition from Dqlagoa
bay through Portuguese territory

Seventh Iudeiiinity is demand ¬

ed for Britains outlay in sending
out troops and other military
preparations

This may be accepted as an ac ¬

curate synopsis of the British pro-
posals

¬

They were adopted by the
Cabinet but no dispatch was for¬

warded to Pretoria last night and
a further Cabinet meeting has
been called for Tuesday The Min ¬

isters were much surprised that
Krueger had not sent any reply to
their dispatch of last Friday but
he seeins to have delayed it delib-
erately

¬

in order to embarrass his
enemies It is expected today

The British Ministers regard
war as certain bu owing to the
dilatory action of the War Office
which has broken down under the
strain the crisis finds England un¬

prepared to take immediate of-
fensive

¬

action The terms laid
down in Chamberlains dispatch
are such as might be proposed to
a conquered foe but not to a peo ¬

ple still in unshaken possession of
their independence Their ac-
ceptance

¬

Avould instantly reduce
the Transvaal to a British depend ¬

ency
The British Cabinet wants the

Boers to incur the direct responsi-
bility

¬

for war even though for
some weeks British forces would
be compelled to act on the defen ¬

sive until the arrival of an army
corps which cannot reach the
Cape until toward the end of
October Immediately after an act
of war which is committed by the
Boers a royal proclamation will
be issued to Sir Alfred Milner
British High Commissioner in
South Africa to take military
possession of the Transvaal There
is much enthusiasm and excite-
ment

¬

here over the certainty of
war although military experts
agree that it will be a desperate
costly and bloody struggle

R and G CORSET are the best
Sachs Co Agents

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lln Underwear at Sachs

DKWJEY DAZED

Tho Admiral Overcomo by tho Groat
Popular Ovation

NEW YORK Sept 2U-S- peak-

ing of toduys demonstration Ad
jmiral Dewey said 1 feel like a
inau in a dream I am over-
whelmed

¬

bv this demonstration I
Immtlflf Ullllntiaf ritl1 crx mmn i

ovation I sometimes fool as if I
were merely a spectator of it not
uilgure m at certainly not the
nlilppf nf if nil SSnpnlv 1ii nnntiln
t rf rirrfiLVi ut VLWlllllK iUU U1IU CAIlgglllUL- -

ing what I have done Look at
these letters and dispatches turn ¬

ing to a pile of unopened ones a
foot high on his desk Some of
thorn came last night and I have
not had the time to even read
them Here is a letter picking up
an open one from my old friend
Senator Proctor telling me that
1 may niter all have to become a
candidate for President

Do you know I never heard
anything more beautiful in my life
than the singing of those German
choral societies which filled two
big steamers and came ten miles
down the bay to serenade the flag ¬

ship last night There must have
been 2000 voices The water was
Very rough with no end of dis
fcoinfort for the singers but the
pinging was so fine and the night
po beautiful that I shall never for ¬

got it
Speaking of the Olympia he

said The Olympia is a great
lighter She is a great ship but
we won nt Manila for another
reason That reason was that the
Government at Washington has
Always been ready to spend a lot
of money to let tho crows of our
vesaels have plenty of target prac-
tice

¬

The crews of the ships in the
Asiatic squadron had plenty of
target practice and they could
shoot well and hit well

The reason that we beat the
Spaniards bo easily in fact was
bqcause of the forethought of
Roosevelt in letting the Navy have
all the money that it wanted for
gunnery practice The Spaniards
on the other hand hnd never had
any practice at all to speak of
Some of them had never shot at a
target in their lives

Fred Harripon the propiotor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tasteB requirements and purfes His
office is in the mw buildings next to
tho Occidental on the corner of
Alakna and King atrnnt

BY AUTHORITY

IBKIQAI ION NOTICE

HOLDERS OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or tuoBfi pnylnR water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours lor irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oleoek a m and
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
8uperinto ident of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
WinUtar of Interior

Honolulu Tunn 14 1809
IIM tf

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbruniien
AT

500 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav-
ing

¬

been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tho
only

Genuine Sanerbrnnnen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Barzer Koenigs-Brnnnen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO
Limited

Sole Agents Hawaiian TsUnrU

No 1325

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Stmr KINAU

Commencing on or about
October 2d next the Steam-

er

¬

KOtfAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa
laea Bay Kihei Makena
Kawaihae Mahultona Lau
pahoehoe and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays j arriving at Hilo

the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 p m on
Wednesdays Mondays and
Fridays arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at the Kinau wharf
on tho day previous to sailing
and on Bailing days up to 12

m for Makena Kawaihae
Hilo Papaikou Pepeekeo
and Honormi

Freights for Lahaina Kihe
and Mahukona and from Ka ¬

waihae and Makena will be

taken by the Steamer Kilauoa
Hou sailing from --Honolulu

on MondayB at 5 p m

The KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

OLAU3 SPBEOKELa WM Q IBfflN

Glaus Spreckels Co

BAKrXCRlRB
HONOLULU -

Ban FrancCico Agents TEE NBYAtA
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFJUNOIBOO

DRAW rXOUAHQE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Nations
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tionql Bank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIB Orodlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankinaOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALT-A-

Bank of New Zealand
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Transact a Qeneral BanHnc and Kxchartt
Busineti

Deposits Received Loans made on Av
proved Beonritv Commercial and Travel
era Oredit iBsned Bills of Exctnlngt
bought and sold

Qolnnton Promptly Aaconntad Foi

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Yfkzua Mauhhs

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Wavy ContraQjorgt


